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stomach must have some vitality or nerve force to do its work withî,
and if the body lias been using this vigorously, with the muscles or
with the brain, a little time should be allowed for gathering up its
energies for the task of digestion.

BEssTEAK CooiNG,-A person describes as follows how a gentle-
man, learned in the culinary art, ceoled a beefsteak for breakfast:
'He took the thin, long-handId fryingpan froiits nail, ad putting
it on the stove licated it quite hot. In this ho put the ioces of
steak, previously pounded, but ta my surprise did not put a particle
of butter in the frying-pan, and did not salt bis steak. He allowed
the steak to merely glaze over, and tien turned it 'quickly ta tie
oLlier side-turning it several times in this manner until it was donc.
Four minutes were not employed on the oparation, but I think I
never ate a juicier piece of steak. It was when done laid on tihe plat-
ter, previously warmed, and was buttered and salted and set a moment
in the hot oven. Allowing tIesteak to liat but a smoment on eaci
side helped it te retain all its sweet juices, ani putting on the salt the
last moment after it wras on the platter drew out its juices.

SLEP ENoUGHî.-A writer o tisubject says :-" If Benjamin
Franklin ever orieieated tire enaxiii, iic heurs off sleep for a mae
seven for a woman, and eiglit fira fodil he ought uniformly ta have
practised by the rule of the last number. Young man, if you are a
student, or engaged in any sevee umiital occupation, sleep just as
long as you -can sleep soundly. Lying in bed from laziness is
another thing etirely. Sleep is a thing that bells have no more.;
business to interfece with thal vith prayers and scrme {:n
God is re-creatings. Wue arcias unconsciois as we wer bdffef w'e
were bon ; and irhule He iolds ns there, fJéding aew, the. spdriùgs'
of life, nd infusing fresi fire into ohr tiaies; and peparinuüs for
the work of another diry, the pillow'is.as sacred asdt sübétîary. if
any fruatic has made jeu believe.that it is good for you te be violently
wakened from your sleep at an darly hoîur, aud te go ont into the
daeip, raw air, morniig after morning, with yotir fast unbroken
and your body'mfoiifidd by 'tlie 'stimnuliusf 'fòod, forget him
and his counsels, and take the. full measure dfyour rést. When
you get your breakfast down, take your exercis If 6u ha e tiine
or wait until a later hour of the day. Just asoineli lab-r can be
accomplished in ten hours as in fourteen, with more eficleùèy aud
less fatiiute, 'iriè rèst andý bàilyr eùicise afe »ïso*pry take"n.


